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Redefining Not on our Campus for tlie modern age
What was once a call for segregation is now a motto of tolerance

In the 1950s, the phrase 
Not on our Campus meant 
som eth ing  completely 
d ifferent th a n  it does now.

Then, black s tuden ts  
at tend ing  predom inantly  
white in s t i tu t ions  faced 
ha rsh  opposit ion and 
violence in forging an 
equal oppo r tun i ty  to 
receive education. Although 
the  Brown v. Board of 
Education case declared 
tha t  segregated schools 
were uncons ti tu t ional  
in 1954, the trans i t ion  
of desegregating the 

classroom s was met w ith  a lot of resis tance and 
roadblocks.

Back in  the  day. Not on our Campus m eant no 
to black people and  yes to separate  but equal. But

Neima Abdulahi
Columnist

it took the courage of black s tuden ts  to m ake tha t 
ex trao rd inary  difference for generations to come.

Elon University has its own un ique  black 
history. In 1963, a brave wom an by the  nam e of 
Glenda Phillips walked on the Elon cam pus as the 
first full-time black s tudent.  Eugene Perry was the 
first black s tuden t  to graduate  from Elon College in 
1969.

Phillips and Perry were able to break the 
racial bar r ie r  at Elon at a time when many white 
people across the country  were expressing  their  
d is in teres t  for desegregation. Breaking tha t  bar r ie r  
on cam pus did not mean sha t te r ing  racism.

A few weeks ago, two incidents on Elon’s cam pus 
brought feelings of d iscom fort  and d is taste  to the 
entire  Elon community, w idening the  gap of racial 
m isunders tand ing .  On Sept. 7, white males driving 
in  a BMW called a black s tudent,  who was crossing 
the  s treet at night, the N-word. Two days later, the 
sam e racial slur was said to another  black student.  
This time, it was a white male in a white truck.

Sadly, these  two incidents may only be a small 
percentage of the  racial d isc r im ina t ions  tha t occur 
on campus.  The only difference is tha t these  two 
were reported .

But som eth ing  good ac tually  came out of these 
d isgraceful incidents. T hanks  to the s tuden ts  who 
reported  the  cases, Elon s ta r ted  the  Not on our 
Campus campaign, which expresses  a com mon 
com m itm ent toward inclusion and respect for one 
another.  This message is extremely  appropriate,  
considering the  incoming Class of 2015 is the most 
diverse class in Elon's history.

For a un iversi ty  prom ising  to have an 
unprecedented  com m itm ent to diversity, the 
Not on our Campus stickers,  d iscuss ions  and 
discussion  boards  are a good first step. What 
comes next will help de term ine  if  the cam pus 
climate has the ability to change for the bet ter  — 
free of d isc rim ina tion  once and for all. Now th a t ’s 
som eth ing  Phillips and Perry would be proud to 
witness.

So long lockout, hello to the season we nearly missed

Ashley Jobe
Columnist

The National Football 
League lets people a round  
the  United States relish  in 
a physically rigorous sport 
from the comfort of their  
own homes. And every year, 
men who have tra ined  their  
en t ire  lives to m ake their  
NFL debut are let down when 
they don ’t m ake the  cut.
And yet, it is the  fans who 
practice couch-sitting and 
victory dances who would 
have probably felt the  sting 
of emotional devasta tion  
most acutely if had  they 
been  denied  the  chance to 
don the ir  favorite jerseys 
dur ing  the ir  team 's television 
debuts.

The NFL lockout broke hear ts  and  it was hardly 
just  the d ie-hard  fans who held the ir  b rea th  for 
the duration  of those  130 days. For the  firs t  time, 
ESPN was ra t t led  by m inute-to-minute updates  that 
overshadowed other  spo r ts  tha t  took place dur ing  
the sum m er,  probably aggravating viewers who just  
wanted to see last n ig h t’s big MLB plays. The period 
between March 11 and  July 25 was about p reparing  
for the worst.

In Maryland, approxim ately $40 million dollars 
of revenue would have been  a d is tan t  d ream  if the 
Baltimore Ravens and  Washington Redskins d idn  t 
hold the ir  home games. The economic fallout there  
and in o ther  states could have been  ca tastrophic in

what has already proved to be try ing times.
For 18 weeks and four days, we weren’t quite 

sure if one of America’s most celebrated and 
cherished pas tim es would once again grace our 
living room TV screens and give us reason  to band 
together to support  our teams.

It goes without saying that those uncomfortable 
weeks were felt not only by fans, but players also. 
They were facing unem ployment in a job field that 
was already bo th  incredibly difficult  to penetrate 
and challenging to rem ain  valuable in for more than  
an average of four to five years in  most posit ions.

The lockout could have robbed any one of us 
f rom  the  process of digesting the  spewed expert 
analysis tha t occurred  every m orn ing  and evening 
about the poten tia l  of players, mainly  because 
we d id n ’t ac tually  know if they would play. We 
m issed  out on a vital p a r t  of the  excitement in the 
se lection process of the  athletes.  We wanted to be 
filled with  the  expected  eagerness — instead, the 
lockout held our insides tw isted  in a vice grip as we 
anticipated ei ther the  fu lfi l lm ent or denial of what 
we hoped.

This is a sport where people buy only the finest 
team T-shirts for the ir  li ttle ones and  record games 
like they would if their  own family m em ber was 
on the  roster. This is a sport where fantasy leagues 
have the  power to make or break friendships,  
where everyone can be an expert and where 
knowledge of statis tics makes you the  king of 
conversation at the d in ing  room table.

Above all else, professional football in the 
United States is a relationship, one tha t  I am glad to 
see heading out for another  date.

NBC’s Sunday Night 
Football Premieres

2011
Dallas Cowboys v. New York Jets

25.8 million viewers 

2010
Cowboys V. Washington Redskins

25.3 million viewers 

2009
Chicago Bears v. Green Bay Packers

21.1 million viewers
Data courtesy of Adweek 
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Tuniny in and loyyiny on to a now cultural fac6 of fominism
Female actresses, characters, themes dominate fall TV lineup

-     —n  Viac tn Iparn how to balance her  am bition with he

Zachary Horner
Columnist

When looking at th is  
season's fall TV lineup, one 
cu l tu ra l  t rend  is incredibly 
clear: women rule.

Since the  s ta r t  of the most 
recent feminist movement 
in  the 1970s, it has  been 
com m on for female-led 
shows to dominate their  
t imeslots,  bo th  crit ically and 
in viewership.

“United States of Tara," 
s ta rr ing  Toni Collette, “The 
Good Wife,” s ta rr ing  Julianna 
Margulies and “Parks and 
Recreation” s ta rr ing  Amy 

Poehler and  m any o the rs  all fea ture  actresses 
in pow erful roles working to get something 
accomplished.

o th e r  shows, like “Law and  Order: SVU show 
women stepping beyond the  gender line and 
m aking a difference in a job traditionally  occupied 
by men. , ,

New shows th is  season are also capitalizing 
on the  “girls ru le ” idea, like NEC’s “Are You 
There, Vodka? It’s Me, Chelsea" with Laura Prepon 
s ta rr ing  as Chelsea Newman, an  outspoken 
bartender.

Similarly, ABC is b r ing ing  back “Charlie s 
Angels” and  con t inu ing  the  them e o f  butt-kicking 
females w ith  “Missing,” a show s ta rr ing  Ashley 
Judd as a former CIA agent tracking d o w i i  her son 
who has  gone m issing  years after her  husband  s
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Sunday, Julianna Margulies won an Emmy Award for Outstanding Lead 
Actress in a Drama Series. On “The Good WHe,” she plays an empowered 
Chicago lawyer starting fresh after her prominent husband's political scandal.

suspicious death. On a d ifferent th read ,  the  CW 
is launching “Heart of Dixie,” w ith Rachel Bilson 
s ta rr ing  as a hot shot New York doctor who inheri ts  
a medical practice in  a small A labama town and

has to learn how to balance her  am bition with her 
com passion for t rea ting  patients.

But i t ’s not ju s t  fem ale-dom inated  plots coming 
to screens th is  year. A nother com mon storyline 
is m en try ing  to keep up with the rise of leading 
women in the ir  home lives and  in society.

On CBS, David Hornsby s ta rs  as a m agazine 
editor who needs to become more manly  or he will 
lose his  job in  “How to Be a Gentleman.”

On ABC, Tim Allen plays a dad try ing  to asser t  
his  m anhood  in  “Last Man Standing.” ABC is going 
all in on th is  theme, because it also has “Man 
Up,” in which th ree  m en try  to figure out how to 
survive as a m odern  m an, and  “Work It,” where 
two m en tu r n  to cross-dressing  to find work as 
pharm aceutical  sa lespeople and discover what it 
really m eans  to be a m an in the  process.

But all of th is  has  jus t if ica tion  in the  real world. 
A 2009 report  from the Families and Work Institu te  
shows tha t  by 2016, women will ea rn  60 percen t of 
the  bachelo r’s degrees, 63 percent of the m a s te r ’s 
degrees and  54 percent of doctoral degrees in 
America. To put that in perspective, in the  1970-71 
school year, m en ea rned  94 percen t of all degrees. 
In the  preview for “Work It," th is  phenom enon  is 
re ferred  to as the  “mancession."

And as tim es change, television changes along 
w ith  it. The only question  is, how will audiences 
react? Yes, the  repor t  conf irm ed tha t  people are 
less likely to agree tha t  m en should  ea rn  income 
while women stay at home with children ,  but will 
th is  m odern  perspective  br ing  high viewership?

Only t im e will tell.


